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To all whom; it may concern: ‘ . 
Y Be it known that I, HARVEY F. MITZEL, a 

citizen of the United States, residing at 
Providence, in the county ofProvldenoe and 

5 State of Rhode Island, have invented cer 
tain new and useful Improvements in _Golf 
Balls, of which the following is a speci?ca 
tion. . > . .. Y ‘ 

\ My invention relates to “golf balls and has 
10 for its essential objects‘ the avoidance of ‘the 

disadvantages inherent in balls having 
cores, either solid or soft centered, and in 
balls characterized by windings of rubber 
thread under tension or the like; to insure 

15 a resiliency equal or superior to a wound 
‘ball while possessing a consistency density, 
or solidity which enables the ball to with 
stand blows and hard usage without becom 
ing misshapen or nonround, so that a per 

20 ‘feet balance is insured in ?ight and putting; 
to insure a‘ thorough adhesion or amalga 
mation of the cover and body of the ball; ' 
and to attain these ends in a structure simple 
in character and facile and inexpensive to 

25 construct. ' 

To the above ends essentially my inven 
tion consists in such parts and combinations 
of parts and in such characteristic features 
as fall within the scope ‘of the appended 

30 claims. ~ v ‘ 

In‘ the accompanying drawings which 
vform a part ofthis speci?cation, 
Figure 1 is a side elevation of a golf ball 

embodying my invention. 
35 Figure 2 is a detail view of the disassem 

bled constituent original parts of the same, - 
and - 

Figure 3,. a section vvon line of Fig-' 
, ure'l. . . 

Like reference characters‘ indicate like 
parts throughout the views. 
My ball comprises a spherical body 4.- of 

vulcanized material possessing a great de 

40 

gree or‘ hardness combined with a measurev 
45 of resiliency, such as ‘1S afforded by a vul-"> 

' canizedjicombination of balata and rubber. 
The surface is roughened bycorr'ugations 5 
or otherwise. A cover for the body is pro-_ 
vided cdiiiprising hemispherical sections '1 

I 'interengaged {depressions 

of balata of dimensions such as to com 
pletely cover the body when moulded there 
on. In Figure 2' the sections) are shown‘sub 
stantially as they appear prior to the mould 
ing operation. After'the moulding opera 
tion the edges 8 of the shell are in such inti 
‘mate‘contact with each other as to be prac 
tically invisible, and the sections constitute 
a practically continuous shell 9 of a sti? 
anchtough character. The corrugations or 
rough ‘elements 5 which are impressed into 
-the sections during the moulding operation 
assist in preventing any relative movement 
of the cover and shell during use. In the 
drawings 11 indicate the resultant depres 
sions in the shell sections formed by the 
corrugations and in which the corrugations 
register. 
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It will be understood that the de- ' 
pressions 11 ‘are not present'in the sections. 
prior to moulding. ' . 

In this instance the cover. has formed in 
its exterior the usual semispherical depres 
sions 13. . ‘ . 

1. A golf/"ball composed solely of ‘a vulcan 
ized spherical centre and an outer shell 
covering of balata, ‘the two being perma 
nently united by a mulitiplicity of 'interen 
gaged integral‘portions thereof whereby the 
two are rendered relatively-non-movable in 
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80 
golf balljfoz‘med of an unwound, 

coreless ‘vulcanized body, and an outer shell 
covering-therefor of‘balata, the two being 
permanently united by-heat, with portions 
of the s'hellcoveri’ng and body provided with 

and protuber 
ances. ' , _ _ 

A golfiball' composed of a vulcanized 
centre and'a balata shell covering, the latter 
being in sections joined to each other and to 
the centre by heat, the centre and shell cov 
ering having depressions and protuberances 
interengaged by the application of the shell 
covering, whereby the latter is immovably 
‘united to the centre. - i 

In‘ testimony whereof I have a?ixed' my. 
signature. . 

HARVEY F. MITZEL. 
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